
Government of Himachal Pradesh
"Revenue Department"

NOTIFICATION

In exercise of the powers vested in him ~nder sub-section(1) of section-11 of the Land Acquisition
Act, 1894 (Act No.1 of 1894) (hereinafter called the "said Act"), the Governor, Himachal Pradesh is
pleased to authorise the District Collector within his jurisdiction to ,approve the awards to be made
by the Co11ector, tbe amount of compensation. whereof exceeds Rs .50,OOO/~. bUt. does not exceed Rs.1
lakh except.ing the following classes of cases which shall be submitted by the Collector to the State
Government in the acquiring Department for approval of awards:-

l:.verysuch case-
(i) in which the amount of compensation exceeds Rs. one lakh;

(iO where residential houses and all landed property are acquired and the person concerned
becomes an oustee;

(iii) where land is acquired for big hydel or other projets and uprooting of families is involved;
(iv) in which land is acquired under section 17 of the said Act as applicable in H'imacha1 Pradesh;

and
(v) where falling of forest trees exceeding 5 in a bighe, is involved.

2. The Governor is further' pleased to direct that the Collector shall make an award in all other
cases not covered above including the ones, the amount of compensation where of does not exceed Rs.50.000
in each case without the approval of the State Government or the District Collector.

By order
Attar Singh,

Financial Commissioner-cum-Secretary
(Rev.) to the Govt. fo Hiamcha1 Pradesh

Endst. ~o.1-14/68-II-Rev.B dated 23-1-1985.
Copy forwarded to:-
1. All the Administrative Secretaries to the Govt. of H.P.
2. All the Heads of Departments. in H.P.
3. The Divisional Commissioner. Kangra-Dharamsala/Shim1a.

'4. All the Deputy Commissioner in H.P.
5. All the ·S.D.Ms. in Himachal Pradesh.
6. All the Land Acquisition Collector in H.P.
for information & guidance;
7. The Controller. H.P. Printing Pre,ss. ShimJa-5 for publ ication in the Gazette (Extra-ordinary).

Deputy Secretary (Rev.) to the
Govt. of Himachal Pradesh




